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investigation is continuing saysbays spaan

first indictmentsindict antsents issued in north slopeslo e case
by jimjini benedetto

tundra times editor

ANCHORAGE US attorney
michael spaan announced last week
that irving J igtanloc had been in-
dicted torfor income tax evasion wire
fraud and extortion under the hobbs
act

igtanloc served as director of the
north slope boroughs public works
division from 1981 to j9&4under1994 under
former mayor eugenebroweieugene brower

the indictmentswiclibents arcircare theih6iha first issued
by a grand jury that has been in-
vestigatingvesti gating charges of corruption in
north slope business dealings for
more than a year and more indict-
ments are expected soon

the indictment charges that igtanloc
extorted sporting goods outboard
motor parts fishing trips and ac
cesoriescesories frofromm one joe P brock and
executive with the firm of mccool
mcdonald coffman and white the
partnership was engaged in providing
project management consulting and
engineering services

the indictment also charges igtanloc
with extorting landscaping and
remodlingmoding services for an anchorage
home from gittins construction co
another company doing business with

the north slope borough
igtanloc was also charged with

evading income taxes for 1982 and
1983

potential penalties for the violations
igtanloc is charged with could result
inin as much as 20 years in prison and
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
fines if he is convicted

brock pleaded guilty on federal li-
quor charges last month but spaan
had no comment on speculation that
brock had testified before the grand
jury and the indictment does not
specifypecifythailrockprthafbrock provided0eldedvlded the ibori4orinfor-
mationmadarimaddri about the alleged extortion

brock according to courttourt
documents shipped liquor to barrow
from anchorage without the ap-
propriatepropriate federal documentation the
liquor was intended to be given as gifts
to important north slope borough
officials in brocks attempt to curry
favor for his company and others

former north slope borough
mayor eugene brower s administra-
tion had an annual 787.8 million pro-
ject management contract with
mccool mcdonald coffman and
white brock was paid 250000 a
year to run the fourmanfour man operation

in return for his guilty plea on the
federal liquor charges and his
cooperation in testifying before the
grand jury trial juries and other

aspects of the federal investigation
spaan granted brock immunity from
other charges which may arise as a
result of his dealings with the north
slope

it is anticipated that testimony
brock s will be used at a series of

trials wrote spaan
court documents show the gift

giving continued even after brower
lost the mayoral election to present
mayor george ahmaogak

north slope borough attorney
harold curran has stated that none
of617 theihe alcoholaicohotaicohol waswa deliveredi tata aubipubipublicic
officials in GgeorgeCorgafirriaogaksadahmaogaks ad-
ministration though records show il-

legal shipments continuing as late as
march of 1985 ahmaogak took of-
fice in october of 1984

curran also said that the ahmaogak
administration had a contract with
mccool mcdonald coffman and
white but that it had been cancelled

when the borough was formed in
1972 it initiated numerous programs
to deliver housing health and educa-
tional services to its approximately
80008.000 residents

the projects were financed with tax
revenues levied by the borough on the
oil industry despite the fact that such
revenues have amounted to hundreds
of millions of dollars since 1979 the
borough has managed to accumulate

bonded indebtedness otof over 121.21 2
billion

alterafter ahmaogak defeated brower inin
a close election in october of 1984
he ordered an extensive investigation
into the last three months of brewerbrower ss

administration the investigation
revealed double billings overchargeover charges
and fraudulent practices involving
several companies whose business
related to extensive construction on the
north slope

the companies received millions ol01of
dollars in checks and contracts in the
inal five days of brower administra-

tiontion wwhilefiilcththeycy in turn had donated
more than 1100oootdtnis00000tcftfis electionreelectionre
campaign

ahmaogak invalidated over 26
million of those contracts

investigations by the internal
revenue service the federal bureau
of investigation interstate commerce
commission and the federal maritime
commission were initiated inin response
to allegations of bribery fraud wirewire
fraud and incomeincome tax violations

the documents on brock also in-
dicate that state laws may have been
violated on the north slope two
assistant district attorneys have been
assigned to assist the US justice
departments investigation in order
to determine whether or not the state
will pursue any charges of its own

airport parking facility construction could delaydelaytravelerstravelers
ANCHORAGE construction

began on a new 25 million parking
facility at anchorage international
airport with gov bill sheffield tur-
ning the first soil at ground breaking
ceremonies

alaskansalaskasAlaskans have always been great
travelers the governor said were
the biggest state in the union and its
important we stay together thats
why we need to have the best possi-
ble transportation facilities such as
what wewerere building right here at an-
chorage international airport

included in the construction package
arearc a four level400 1200 car parking
garage with a ground transportation
10lobbyabbybby connecting ittoaitto thernaintherthe mainnain ter-
minal and improved curbside access
the parkinggarageparking garagegiragegarage will bbe

i

built in
front of the dormsticterminadomestic terminal1

hoffman construction companycpffipany of
Anchanchorageorige wiswas awarded the contcontractradt
to buil0hebuild the parking garagewhichargewhi6hgarage which is

phase two of a four phase six year
capital improvement program for the
aiportailport all phases of the capital im-
provementsprovements are expected to be com-
pleted by 1990 and arearc fundedfmdcd with
revenues generated by the airport
itself

the airport will generate over 40
million in revenite this fiscal year
sheffield said this parking facility
is only one example of how revenue
generatedpene rated by the airportai aportrport provides andn
important source of jobs for
AlplakansalaskansalakansAlaskansakans

during construction as many as 100
peoplealeple will be employed in the concon-
structionst work who otherwise may not
have hadjobshad jobs citing a recently corncom
plestedpletedpletcd economic impact study the
governor pointed out that anchorage
international airport directly or inin-
directly contributes more than 1 I

billionthbilliontobillianbillidnbilliontodn i to alanskasalaskasalaskai economy
ndmuchchefchofof4hisahlsthls contribution is in

i

wages paid to over 5000 people
employed in activities related to the
aviation industry he said all of
this activity isis accomplished without
one dollar ofgeneral fund money from
thethem state treasury

construcionconstruction oftleoftbeof the parking garage
project is scheduled for completion inin
september 1987 partial occupancy
will be possible by march 1987 with
three of five bays of the garage
available about 700 spacesspace will be
ready for the peak passenger load in
summer 1987

I1

A construction project of this
magnitude said sheffield while
vastly improving our airaairpairportartdrt facility
isis bound to cause a certain amount of
inconvenience and delay to travelers
going throughthethrough the area

04toto minimize this effect hesaidhe said
the department of transportationoftransportation

arid public facilities has instituted a
public ininformation campaign called the

wait loss program to reduce the
wait that travelers may experience aas
a result of the construction activities

the wait loss program isis a com-
munications campaigncampaigfcampaignn to inform peo-
ple about phase 11II 0of the airport ex-
pansion and let them know what they
can do to minimize their inconve-
nience the department of transport-
ation and public facilities recom-
mends that airport travelers allow an
extracitra half hourhour to get to the airport
call the wait loss hotlinehatline at 2489090248 9090
to find out if there areanyarcanyarcady expected
delays and to use the free airport shut-
tle bus system

the shuttle buses will run every four
to seven minutes to pick up passengers
at temporary parking lots and take
memthem to the terminal phasephiisphiipe I1 of airair-
port expansion completed in the sum-
mermer of 1985 included the addition of
a new concourse at the domestic ter-
minal and exterisivecxtedsive terminal
renovationrcnovationnovationrcrenovations


